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Abstract 
This study aims to analyze the aims of assessment process in the primary school mathematics curricula and tools applied in this 
process. The assessment approaches applied, the tools used for its aims and the appropriateness of these tools to the curricula 
were tried to be determined by analyzing 1st to 5th grade mathematics coursebooks, teacher’s books, and student workbooks. 
Along with the aim of the study, a descriptive approach subtitle; case study method was applied. As a result of the study, the 
curricula and coursebooks were mostly proved to be competent in terms of aim of assessment and the tools used to reach these 
aims. In addition, it was also determined that assessment of skills like creativity, critical thinking and using information 
technologies were not properly mentioned in the books.  
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd.  
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3. Introduction 
Day after day, the need to understand and apply mathematics has been increasing because those who understand 
and do mathematics master wider range of opportunities to shape future in our fast advancing world. Since 
redefining mathematics along with the defined needs is inevitable to catch up with the changes, (Ministry of 
National Education Turkiye (MoNET), 2006) the former curricula were objected to certain rearrangements and 
altered to be applied dating from 2005-2006 educational year. 
Instructional goals are tried to be reached as a result of teaching-learning activities organized at schools. It is 
compulsory to apply assessment methods in order to these activities give intended results, to monitor the process 
continuously for determining the change in knowledge, skill etc. levels of the learners (Semerci, 2007) and to 
improve the quality of education by remedying learner weaknesses (URL–1; Semerci, 2007). For this reason, 
assessment process is one of the revised points in the altered curricula. On the other hand, learning goals have been 
getting more complex and this brought about assessment have got more complicated and assessment tools have 
varied (Semerci, 2007). Therefore, it can be said that tools used to measure knowledge, skills and such competencies 
of students are important.           
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Review of the related literature reveals that assessment has always been a popular study field. As a matter of 
fact there have been studies about assessment literacy of the teachers (Daniel & King, 1998); teacher understanding, 
knowledge and applications (Pilten, 2001; Çakan, 2004; Erdal, 2007), encountered problems (Bukova-Güzel & 
Alkan, 2005; Gelbal & Kelecio÷lu, 2007) etc. as well as the studies about alternative assessment tools (Baki & 
Birgin, 2004; Birgin, 2008). In addition, there were also studies investigating the contribution of the coursebooks to 
the assessment. All in all, no studies could have been reached investigating mathematics coursebooks to determine 
what kind of student competencies like knowledge, skills, effective features etc. are measured and which assessment 
tools are used. However concerning the importance of coursebooks in terms of educational activities and the 
opportunities they offer to students and teachers, it can be seen that how important the coursebooks are in the sense 
of assessment.           
Accordingly, the main research inquiry of this study is “What are the assessment aims and which assessment 
tools are used to reach these aims in the primary school mathematics curriculum and 1st to 5th grade mathematics 
coursebooks? Is there coherence between coursebooks and curriculum?”   
4. Method 
As the main aim of this study is to describe and explain the case of concern thoroughly (Çepni, 2007) 
descriptive approach was adopted. With the framework of descriptive approach, the case study method was used to 
investigate the research problem.   
As the first step of the study, the aims of the assessment application and tools suggested by the curricula to 
reach these aims were analyzed based on the primary school curricula and the related literature. Then, the 
coursebooks, workbooks and teacher books, which are still main coursebook of first stage of the primary school (1st 
to 5th) (Bulut & ùahin (2007a, 2007b, 2007c, 2007d, 2007e, 2007f, 2007g, 2007h, 2007i);  ÇakÕr (2008); Karakaya 
(2009)) in Trabzon, were analyzed and the tools and their competency to curriculum were tried to be determined.    
5. Results (Findings) and Discussion 
The obtained findings will be examined under two headings according to data collecting tools.  
3.1. The aims of assessment application in the curriculum and tools suggested by it 
The primary school curricula mention assessment as could be done to detect student weaknesses in learning-
teaching process, to evaluate the efficiency of the instructional techniques and to find out strengths and weaknesses 
of the curricula. The curricula also suggest concerning to which extend students can apply mathematics in daily life, 
their reasoning skills, attitudes towards mathematics, self-confidence, self organization and social skills, 
communication and association skills during the assessment process (MoNET, 2006; MEB, 2009). In short; 
assessing student knowledge and understanding, cognitive and psychomotor skills and affective characteristics are 
some of the principal aims of the curricula.    
Following the analysis of the curricula, the domains that could be associated to assessment can be categorized 
under four main titles as: knowledge and understanding, psychomotor skills, cognitive skills and affective 
characteristics. The subtitles of these groups will be introduced in the next part.     
When we think about the tools which are recommended to be used for assessment, the curricula insist on 
applying assessment via debates, keeping diary, presentations, experiments, exhibitions, projects, observations, 
interviews, portfolio, self-assessment, peer assessment etc. besides written examinations. The curricula offer 
methods like; mathematics diaries, assignments, exercises, quizzes, checklists, self and peer assessment so that 
teachers could assess mathematical deeds of the students. They also offer; open-end-questions, posters, projects, 
performance tasks, interviews, self-assessment and portfolios to assess how they will solve real life problems and 
how they utilize their knowledge and skills to solve problems (MoNET, 2006; MoNET, 2009).      
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3.2. The Findings from the Analysis of the Books and Assessment of Students Behaviors:  
The findings of the analysis of the coursebooks are presented under four titles. Some examples are given about 
each feature and each skill measured but because of layout restrictions the number of examples is minimized. 
2.2.1. Knowledge and Understanding 
One of the features which are supposed to be assessed is cognitive development of the students. By means of 
the coursebook review, it was ascertained that the most frequently used tool of assessing student knowledge and 
understanding was open-ended questions. Apart from these, in the coursebooks there were traditional assessment 
tools such as; fill in the blanks, matching, true-false tests and multiple choice questions and alternative assessment 
tools like; games, self-assessment forms, oral presentations, concept maps, students writings and drawings, giving 
examples, checklists, project and performance assignments. While the question “Find the shape similar to a sphere 
by coloring.” in 1st grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007a, pp2) is an example for the multiple choice question to 
assess the skill, the question; “Draw a picture by using polygons and polygonal areas. Then, write a story about the 
picture.” in 3rd grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007d, pp75) is an example for picture drawing and story writing. 
In addition, the question; “Give examples to polygons from the things at your home.” in 3rd grade coursebook (Bulut 
& ùahin, 2007d) and the part asking students to draw a concept map classifying triangles with respect to their length 
of sides and measure of angles in 4th grade coursebook (ÇakÕr, 2008a) are the examples of tools used to assess 
knowledge and understanding of the students. By going through these examples, it can be said that psychomotor, 
communication and creativity skills are used to assess knowledge and understanding. As the result of the book 
analysis, it was determined that the tools used to assess knowledge and understanding, are coherent with the tools 
recommended by the curricula.  
2.2.2. Cognitive Skills: There are 9 such skills 
 
2.2.2.1. Relating 
    The curricula emphasize that students should associate mathematical knowledge and skills with each other and in-
school and out-of-school experiences. It was also noted that; students’ associating the learning domains to each 
other, displaying mathematical concepts and rules with multiple representations, associating conceptual and 
operational knowledge and applying mathematics in other courses and daily life are sub-skills of association 
(MoNET, 2009). In the coursebooks, association skills are aimed to be assessed with tools such as; writing, debates 
and asking open ended questions, as well as psychomotor skill-bound methods like; completing tables and games. 
The family activities in 1st grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007a, pp62) can be given as the examples of 
activities towards associating with daily life. In one of these activities students were asked to lay a dinner table with 
their families and to place the spoon and knife on the right of the plate and the fork on the left. The question “What 
is the daily life use of learning to find unknown term in addition operation?” in 4th grade teacher’s book (ÇakÕr, 
2008c, pp55) is an example for assessment with open-ended questions, and the debate item; “Discuss the daily life 
use of making guesses about subtraction operation” (pp111) is an example for discussion. The coursebooks also 
include extracurricular associations. For example, in 5th grade workbook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007h, pp22) Turkish 
Language Course learning gain “Students can interpret information given in graphics and tables” is tried to be 
assessed by completing the chart. It was determined that the tools which are used to measure the association skills in 
the coursebooks do not contain all the tools recommended by the curricula, only asking open-ended questions and 
presenting games were accepted sufficient.              
  
2.2.2.2. Communication 
     The aim of mathematical communication is not only summarizing the things done, but also ability to use 
mathematical expressions and basis (Olkun & Toluk Uçar, 2007). In the curricula, communication was mentioned as 
playing a leading role in bridging between intuitional knowledge of students and abstract mathematical jargon and 
symbols as well as it was referred as accommodating important linkages among physical, pictorial, graphical, 
verbal, mental and symbolical representations of the mathematical thoughts (MoNET, 2009). The curricula also 
remark that sub-skills like; “clearly stating opinions about mathematics problems orally or verbally”, “Associating 
daily language, mathematical language and symbols.” should also be improved. In the reviewed coursebooks 
communication skills of students were tried to be improved by means of discussions, project and performance 
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assignment presentations, lecturing, explanations, expressing, writing with mathematical sentences or their own 
words (reports, stories, paragraphs etc.) For example, there is “Paint elbow macaronis in different colors with 
watercolor paint. Stick them on a cardboard so as to form a pattern. Explain the rule of the pattern to you friends.” in 
1st grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007a, pp.16). This expression is for measuring the communication skills 
while the expression; “Explain the meanings of 1cm² and 1m².” in 3rd grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007d, 
pp.13) is an example for explanation method. The related skills of students are tried to be assessed with 
presentations in the performance assignment called “Geometry in my home” in the teacher’s book (Bulut & ùahin, 
2007f, pp. 37A), since students are asked to give examples to straight lines on a model, to classify the types of 
angles and finally to document and share the results with their friends in the classroom. It was determined that the 
tools which coursebooks used to assess communication skills are coherent with the tools recommended by the 
curricula.                      
 
2.2.2.3. Reasoning 
     Reasoning is a process which involves considering all factors and reaching sensible results. Individuals who can 
reason an event has enough knowledge about that issue and they can investigate, discover, make sensible deductions 
and hypotheses about the related new situations from all different point of views (Umay, 2003). So, students should 
be made to feel the importance of reasoning, explaining their own opinions and defending opinions in mathematics 
(MoNET, 2009). It was determined that in the coursebooks the reasoning skills are tried to be assessed with 
observations, open-ended questions, fill in the blanks, games (such as; origami, kirigami etc.), writing texts, 
discussions, finding the missing part of the given information and finding alternative solutions, devising different 
strategies for a given case and interpreting the obtained results etc. For example; in the activity aiming to measure 
reasoning skills of students by making them observe in 1st grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007a, pp.12) students 
are asked to observe and explain the results of leaving a flying balloon and a balloon inflated by themselves. In 
“Interesting Mathematics” and “Mathematics is Fun” corners in Bulut & ùahin (2007d) and Bulut & ùahin (2007e) 
the reasoning skills of the students are assessed with open ended questions like; “What is the time in fact, if I see the 
clock hanged on the wall on my back as 10 past 7?” (pp.135). As a result of the review, it was determined that the 
tools which the coursebooks used to assess reasoning skills are coherent with the tools recommended by the 
curricula. Besides, in some part of the books these skills are assessed implicitly; without being mentioned they are 
being assessed at that moment. 
           
2.2.2.4. Guessing Strategies 
     Since guessing, which is frequently applied both in daily life and also in scientific processes, is sometimes as 
handy as factual measurements (Olkun & Toluk Uçar, 2007, MoNET, 2006; MoNET, 2009), it has a leading role in 
mathematics. As the books reviewed, it was determined that the guessing skills of students are tried to be assessed 
with open ended questions and games. While the question; “With how many 1 TRY banknotes can you cover a page 
of a newspaper?” in 5th grade workbook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007h, pp.131) is an example for open ended questions, the 
activity called “Numbers out of Jar” in 4th grade coursebook (ÇakÕr, 2008a, pp.166) is an example for games set to 
determine guessing strategies. It was determined that the tools used to assess guessing strategies do not include all 
the tools recommended by the curricula and only open ended questions and games were used.  
     
2.2.2.5. Problem Solving 
     Keystone of scientific and analytical thinking, problem solving is the most important part of the mathematics 
curricula (Olkun & Toluk Uçar, 2007; Baki, 2008). It was determined that, methods such as; writing a problem by 
interpreting a picture or given information, defining a giving problem, solving problems by completing the missing 
information and eliminating the unnecessary information are used to assess problem solving skills of the students in 
the books. For example; the expression “Form and solve a problem by using words and numbers; diver, treasure, 25, 
12” in 5th grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007g) can be given as an example of the method; forming the problem 
from the given information and solving it. In addition, there are various scales in teacher’s books towards assessing 
problem solving skills of students as; “Self Assessment Scale for Problem Solving”, “Student Report for Problem 
Solving” and “Problem Solving Skills Assessment Scale.” As a result of the reviewing mathematics books, it was 
determined that the tools which the coursebooks use to assess problem solving skills are coherent with the tools 
recommended by the curricula.    
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2.2.2.6. Information Technologies Using Skills 
      Along with the developed technology, the skills of reasoning, interpreting, guessing and decision making are 
getting more and more important. It can be said that information & communication technologies (ICT) utilizing 
skills contribute substantially to the improvement of the mentioned skills (Olkun & Toluk, 2003). For this reason, 
the mathematics curricula give special importance to ICT skills. However, review of the books hits no ICT activities 
in 1st and 2nd grade books while there are only a few in 3rd, 4th and 5th. In these activities ICT is used with the aim of 
research and checking the guesses. Only in the one in 4th grade teacher’s book (ÇakÕr, 2008c, pp.100) students are 
asked to research about professions or science fields which use millimeter if there is internet connection in 
classroom. In some activities in 3rd and 4th coursebooks they are asked to use calculators to check the approximation 
of the guesses they made. So, it was determined that the tools which the coursebooks use to assess information 
technologies using skills do not include all the tools recommended by the curricula. It is contented with only 
research type.      
 
2.2.2.7. Creative thinking 
      Creative thinking, which is one of the components of the mathematics curricula, is the skill of finding new things 
by using imagination (Roberts, 2003) and dynamical activity including conscious and subconscious cognitive 
processes (Yaman & YalçÕn, 2005). In the books, the creativity skills of the students are assessed by forming 
patterns, setting and solving problems and writing activities. For example; in “Order Macaronis” activity in 1st grade 
teacher’s book (Bulut & ùahin, 2007c, pp.16) students are asked to form patterns by using different things. As 
another example, in 3rd grade workbook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007e, pp.72) students are asked to form different shapes 
by using the given pattern blocks and then to calculate their circumference. In these two samples above, the related 
skill is tried to be assessed by forming pattern method. In 4th grade coursebook (ÇakÕr, 2008a, pp.118) students are 
expected to investigate the given picture, to write a story including operations about the picture and finally to form 
and solve problems related to the story. Thus, it was determined that the tools which the coursebooks use to assess 
creative thinking skills do not include all the tools recommended by the curricula; only forming patterns, setting and 
solving problems types were included.           
 
2.2.2.8. Research-Inquiry:  
     It was determined that research-inquiry method, which is adopted by the mathematics curricula, is assessed by 
projects and open ended questions. For example; while in the project assignment entitled “Let’s Make an Album out 
of Numbers” in 1st grade teacher’s book (Bulut & ùahin, 2007c, pp.54A), students are demanded to research about 
the numbers which are important for them in their lives. In one another, they are expected to research the questions 
“Which measuring tools have mankind used through the history? How did they divide the time? Why?” in 4th grade 
coursebook (ÇakÕr, 2008a, pp.26). All in all, it was determined that the tools which the coursebooks use to assess 
research-inquiry skills do not include all the tools recommended by the curricula. There are only projects and open 
ended questions.  
    
2.2.2.9. Critical Thinking 
     Critical thinking, which is one of the skills prioritized by the curricula, is defined by Cücelo÷lu (1993) as an 
active and organized cognitive process aiming to understand ourselves and our environment by being conscious of 
our cognitive processes, by concerning the cognitive processes of others, by applying what we learn. There are 
limited numbers of examples aiming to assess this skill and it is tried to be assessed by making students form and 
answer questions. For example; students are expected to write questions about the pictures and to make their friends 
answer these questions in 1st grade teacher’s book (Bulut & ùahin, 2007c, pp.92). It was determined that the tools 
which the coursebooks use to assess research-inquiry skills do not include all the tools recommended by the 
curricula. Additionally, in some part of the books these skills are assessed implicitly; they are assessed without 
being mentioned.        
 
a.) Psychomotor Skills 
 
Besides cognitive skills, the primary school curricula also emphasize developing psychomotor skills. 
Complying with the curricula, psychomotor skills are assessed in the reviewed books by projects and performance 
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tasks, games (origami, kirigami, drama, dance rhythm, making kites, taking photographs), cutting, painting, 
measuring and so on. For example; in the performance assignment called “Patterns” in 1st grade coursebook (Bulut. 
& ùahin, 2007a, pp.54C), students are asked to form at least three different pattern styles by using different 
materials (macaroni, beads, leaves etc.) and stick them on a cardboard. For the project assignment called “Let’s 
Make a Model” in 3rd grade coursebook (Bulut & ùahin, 2007d, pp.4) students should take photographs, make 
drawings, painting and sticking. In 4th grade coursebook (ÇakÕr, 2008a, pp.56) students were supposed to produce a 
protractor and measure an angle with that. In addition, there is “General Student Monitoring Form for Mathematics 
Course” in 4th grade teacher’s book. Except for these forms, no other activities were found in the books towards 
assessing psychomotor skills of students. The situation we come up with can be interpreted as the indicator of that 
the books are incompetent in terms of assessing most of student skills. But still, it was determined that the tools 
which coursebooks used to assess psychomotor skills are coherent with the tools recommended by the curricula.    
b) Affective features 
Together with mastering mathematical concepts and demonstrating mathematics related skills, the affective 
development of students is also strongly emphasized by the curricula. Affective domain includes attitude, self-
confidence and mathematics anxiety (MoNET, 2009). While the student attitude is tried to be assessed with debates, 
checklists and attitude scales towards mathematics and their self-confidence is assessed with writing and describing, 
there are no tools to assess mathematics anxiety of students in the books. For instance; in the activities in 3rd grade 
teacher’s book (Bulut & ùahin, 2007f, pp.12), students’ self-confidence was tried to be assessed by making students 
write short texts about straight-line, line segment, beam, horizontal, vertical and curved lines.         
6. Conclusion and Recommendation 
       In this study assessment tools to assess student attitudes in primary school mathematics coursebooks was 
examined. As a result of the conducted study, in the first place it was concluded that the aims of the assessment 
process in the curricula and the aims in the books are coherent. Besides, it was revealed that the assessment tools in 
the books are more in number and in variety.  
As another point, it was observed that some skills are not mentioned in the books even though they are assessed 
implicitly. Plus, there are no clearly set assessment criteria for most of the behaviors (skills, self-confidence and 
anxiety) and there is no information about how to use assessment results in the books, which we refer as one of the 
most important highlights of the study.  
      Backed with the obtained results, we suggest that creative thinking, critical thinking, using information 
technologies and spatial thinking skills of students should be emphasized more deeply and more complicated studies 
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